An assessment of O. ovata and O. cf. siamensis presence in some seawater samples and on macro algae was carried out in the Mediterranean Sea. The identification of taxa investigated was performed using traditional microscopic techniques and molecular tools, to evaluate the distribution area of these species too. Ostreopsis includes epiphytic/benthonic microalgae known for their production of toxic compounds that can cause biopoisoning. Microscopic analysis reveal that the presence of Ostreopsis spp. and O. ovata in macroalgal samples is greater than in water ones. In a greater number of samples, through molecular analysis the presence of investigated species has been detected, in comparison to the previous results of microscopic analysis. They also allowed identifying Ostreopsis spp and O. ovata species even in those samples in which microscopic analysis hasn't detected any cells, probably because it's beneath the detection limit of method. However for environmental monitoring the microscopic analysis have proved useful to detect the presence with high-precision of these species in a marine environment and to monitor their proliferation in time while molecular approach could be expensive, difficult to apply and inaccurate first of all because of the impossibility to distinguish live cells from dead cells.
Introduction
Ostreopsis includes epiphytic/benthonic microalgae mainly located in shallow waters, characterized by low hydrodynamism. The organisms belonging to Ostreopsis colonize benthonic substrata, like rocks, pebbles, macroalgae, and angiosperms, and also can be found in plankton. This genus includes nine species from tropical and subtropical areas. Among these, Ostreopsis ovata and Ostreopsis cf. siamensis have to be considered foreign and non-indigenous species in the Mediterranean Sea, led there by maritime traffic and spread because of the tropicalization even in temperate areas, in particular in the Adriatic Sea, the Tyrrhenian Sea, the Ligurian Sea, in Lebanon and along NorthAfrican coasts [1, 6, 7, 13, 20, 21, 24, 27] . In Italy, Ostreopsis ovata is a wide spread specie, while O. cf. siamensis, until now, has been reported only in Sicily [19] . Auspicious environmental causes (hydrodynamic conditions, water temperature, depth and type of substratum) give life to Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs), identified by a brownish mucilaginous film on growth substrata, floating clumps and lathers, in column and on surface, due to the detachment of groups of cells in case of waving motion or mechanical actions [22, 24, 16] . Species belonging to Ostreopsis are known for their productions of Palytoxin-like compounds or PLTX [18] . In addition, O. ovata produces various Palytoxin co-genuses, like Ovatoxins -OVTXs [10] . Inhaling and ingesting these compounds can cause biopoisoning, parainfluenzal and not lethal for human beings, harmful or lethal for marine benthic communities [4, 8, 9] . The symptoms of human poisoning are: fever, labored breathing, bronchoconstriction, conjunctivitis, skin irritation, paraesthesia, itching, dysphagia, asthenia, convulsions and rash. So it is necessary to detect the presence of these species in a marine environment and to monitor their proliferation in time, in order to protect public health and the well-being of the marine ecosystem. Furthermore, the spread of HABs, in particular times of the year, could have an impact on tourism and business activities (like fishing, for example), and lead to negative consequences for business. The identification of various species belonging to Ostreopsis is based on a microscopic observation of the morphological characteristics, sometimes could be very difficult and laborious but lead to an accuracy analytical result. O. ovata is different from O. cf. siamensis for its smaller dimension, ovoid shape and the dorsoventral/anteroposterior diameter ratio [3] . However many intraspecific variations have been recorded, like the O. ovata strain in the Adriatic Sea, which, according to a microscopic observation, seems to have a more flattered shape than the Mediterranean one [15, 2] . This is the reason why, in the last few years, molecular biology techniques may help the identification and the distinction among different species of Ostreopsis, in order to have a more reliable and immediate result. In particular, these molecular biology techniques are based on the analysis of variations of ITS and 5.8S rDNA regions [17] . These are extremely sensitive techniques, so it's possible to observe the presence of cells, even in case of low concentration. Working on this project here introduced lead to an assessment of O. ovata and O. cf. siamensis presence in some seawater samples and on macro algae in the Mediterranean Sea, while using traditional microscopic techniques and molecular tools, in order to evaluate the distribution area of these species.
Materials and methods

Sampling protocol
Sampling was carried out during 2016, from July to October, at different stations along Campania Coast. A total of 48 samples of macro algae and adjacent seawater were analyzed. All samples were collected at a depth of 0.5 m. 24 macro algae samples were collected, following the "Classical Method" proposed by The Italian National Institute for Environmental Protection and Research -ISPRA [14] . Macroalgae were covered with plastic bag and thallus was cutted at the base with a scalpel or a blade. Materials (5-10 g) were immediately closed into the bag in order to limit cells lost. Once the samples has been collected, they were poured into 1 liter plastic bottles and stored at 4°C and dark condition until laboratory analysis (within 6-8 hours). 24 surface seawater samples were obtained according to Protocol of ISPRA 2012, using 500 mL bottles at the same depth as macro algal thallus, and about 20-30 cm along, avoiding re suspension of sediments. Water samples were immediately preserved with Lugol's solution (2 mL for 500 mL, Carlo Erba) and stored at 4 °C until microscopic and molecular analysis.
Microscopic analysis and quantification assay
Microscopic analysis was performed both on macro algal and water samples. For quantification of O. ovata and O. cf. siamensis in seawater samples the UNI EN ISO 15204:2006 was adopted. Samples have been manually homogenized using horizontal and vertical rotations for 100 times. Subsamples of 50 mL were placed in settling chambers and analyzed within 18-24 hours. For quantitative analysis an optical inverted microscope (Zeiss, Axiovert 200) equipped with micro camera, was required.
Quantitative analysis was performed by counting cells in 2 transects, whole chamber or random fields, depending on sample cell density, from 100 to 400X magnification. The identification of taxa has been required standardized taxonomic literature [23, 5] . Abundance of three species investigated was expressed as numbers of cells per liter. Macro algal samples were analyzed according to Protocol of ISPRA 2012. In order to allow dislodgement of epiphytic cells, macro algae samples were vigorously shaken for 2 minutes until the complete removal of cells. Fresh weight was measured after lightly blotting with tissue paper. The collected waters were then recovered in a beaker and macro algal rinsed three times with filtered sea water (0.45 µm). Washing seawater has been recovered together with collected water to form samples to analyze. A subsample of each fraction (ca 50 mL) was immediately placed on ice and then stored at -20°C for molecular analysis. 250 mL was preserved with 1 mL of Lugol's solution and analyzed following Utermöhl Technique (UNI EN ISO 15204:2006) previously described.
Results were expressed as number of cell per g of fresh weight macroalgae (fw) using following formula: cell / g = [(c_count x F x vol_fin)/ vol_sed] / fw where 1-c_count correspond to counted cells; 2-F was the ratio chamber area/analyzed area (F=1 if whole chamber has been observed); 3-vol_fin was the final volume of samples (mL); 4-vol_sed correspond to sediment sample volume (mL); 5-fw was the Fresh Weight of thalli (g).
Molecular analysis
10 mL of seawater samples and 50 mL of macroalgae subsamples, obtained as above, were used for genomic DNA extraction according to procedure of Doyle & Doyle (1987) . Both samples were centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 10 minutes and the pellets used for extraction.
Purity and quality of extracted DNA was analyzed on a 0.8% agarose gel with 0.5% TAE Buffer, stained with GelRed (GelRed Nucleic Acid Gel Stain, Biotium). DNA quantification was performed with spectrophotometer NanoDrop 2000 (Thermo Fisher Scientific). PCR amplification was carried out using three sets of primers (Table 1 ) specific for the ITS-5.8S rDNA regions of genus and species Ostreopsis used in this study [18] . 
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Each PCR reaction was prepared in quadruplicate using a different amount of DNA (5ng, 100pg, 10pg and 5pg) in order to assess the sensitivity of procedure. For positive control were used a plasmidic DNA containing the ITS-5.8S rDNA insert of each genus and species tested. 
Results
A total of 48 macroalgal samples and of surface seawater were collected and analyzed during period investigated. Microscopic analysis was performed using inverted microscope at 200 and 400X magnification (Figure 1 ). According to [12] , distinctive features for microscopic identification of Ostreopsis members are 1-shape that is anterior-posteriorly compressed, 2-apex that is moved on the dorsal surface on the left side, 3-cingulum not descending and 4-epitheca not noticeably smaller than hypotheca in apical view. O. ovata cells, observed under the inverted microscope had drop-shaped body and smallest size as compared with other members of genus. In samples analyzed dorsoventral diameter of cells range from 47 to 57 µm while transdiameter range from 23 to 36 µm. Thecal surface is smooth and ornamented with minute, evenly distributed pores. Microscopic and molecular results, as well as quantitative data were summarized in (Tables 2 and 3 PCR assay was carried out in order to detect target taxa in samples analyzed. 
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Discussion
The main aim of the study here proposed has been the comparison between traditional microscopic techniques and molecular methods in order to detect the presence of Ostreopsis and toxic O. ovata and O. cf. siamensis species in water and in macroalgal samples. Microscopic analysis reveal that the presence of Ostreopsis spp. and O. ovata in macroalgal samples is greater than in water ones. Ostreopsis spp. and O. ovata have been identified in 21 and 16 macroalgal samples, and in 12 and 3 water samples. Furthermore, it has been detected that each positive water sampling matches a positive macroalgal samples, but not the other way around. In a greater number of samples, through molecular analysis the presence of investigated species has been detected, in comparison to the previous results of microscopic analysis. They also allowed to identify Ostreopsis spp. and O. ovata species even in those samples in which microscopic analysis hasn't detected any cells, probably because it's beneath the detection limit of method (for example 13_M, 16_M and 19_M). Ostreopsis spp. has been found in all macroalgal samples and in 21 water samples, while O. ovata has been identified respectively in 16 macroalgal and in 5 water samples. The results of the two analyses don't correspond for the research of Ostreopsis spp. in 15 water samples: (1_W, 2_W, 14_W, 15_W, 19_W, 21_W, 22_W, 23_W and 24_W). These results emphasize the difficulty of detecting the presence of Ostreopsis when in low concentration or under detection limit. In fact, the greater divergence between the different data obtained using the two methods are more evident in water samples than in macroalgal samples. In fact, they are mainly benthonic species, so the concentrations detected in water columns are always low, excepted for bloom events. For example, in 1_W, 2_W, 19_W, 21_W, 22_W, 23_W and 24_W samples microscopic analysis hasn't revealed any investigated taxa. Molecular analysis, instead, have revealed the presence of Ostreopsis spp. in each samples and also of O. ovata in 21_W samples. None of the two methods has revealed the presence of O. cf. siamensis, as a proof that the distribution area is now confined in the western Mediterranean Sea.
After all, the study reveals that: 1-as the microscopic techniques was validated could be obtained a high-quality result. The calibration of method makes possible to prevent error related to critical phases that could invalidate the result of the analysis such as: homogenization, sedimentation, distribution of cells in the sedimentation area, the repeatability and the reproducibility of data; 2-the microscopic method required high-resolution equipment and updated taxonomical books. The analysts should be well-prepared to use microscopic techniques and have a good knowledge of taxonomy; they should be highly trained and up to date, because of highly intraspecific diversity due to the geographical variables for the researched species; 3-molecular biology techniques have been useful to identify O. ovata cells in natural samples, where there are other phytoplankton species. They are also very fast and safe. The use of commercially available kits allows to extract the genomic DNA in a few hours and to verify the result of the PCR amplification in a very short time. The main disadvantages of the molecular methods are the price of reagent and equipment as well as the absence of validated official methods. Furthermore molecular techniques don' t allow the detection of live cells from dead ones so they can lead to an inaccurate result; 4-the reliability of data obtained from the molecular analysis is due to the usage of genus-specific and species-specific primer, which have no similarities with DNA regions belonging to different genus and species. Fast and reliable revelation methods are particularly important for environmental monitoring, in order to detect any critical case and potential risk
